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leg'of the bat, and oach adorned with beads and other oz'naments
the 1Qg thus apportioned to hirn. The cat, by accident, injured
one of its legs. The owner of that member wound* about it a rag
soaked in oil. The cat going too, near the lire set the rag on fire,
and, being in great pain, rushed ini among the cotton bales, where
she was accuatomed to hunt rats. The cotton thereby took fire
and was burned up. It was a total loss. The three other partners
brought an action to recover the value of the cotton a«ainst the
fourth partner, who owned that particular leg oÈ the cat. The
judge exarnined the case and decided thus. " The leg that had the
ohl rag on it was hurt; the cat could flot use that leg -ina fact, it
held up that leg and ran with the other three legs. The three
unhurt legs, therefore, carried the flre to the cotton, and are
alone culpable. The injured leg is flot to be blained. The three
partners who Ôwned the three legs with which the et ran to the
cotton will psy the whole. value of the bales to the partner %eho
was the proprietor o? the injured leg."

Presents from suitors to judges were flot uncomnion, nor,
perlis, unexpected, ina New Ham.pshire in the eighteenth cen-
tury under the colonial governinent, says a writer froin ivhom
Charles Warren, in his interesting history of the Harvard Law
Sehool, quotes an interesting story:

On onc, occasion the Chie? Justice, who was also, a inernber
of the couneil, is saiU te have inquired, rather impatiently o?
bis servant, what cattie those were that had waked hini se unsea-
sonably jr the morning by ffheir lowing under bis window; and
te have been somewhat xneilifled by the answer that they were
a yoke o.? six-feet cattle, which Col. - hsd sent as a present te
bis Ilonotir. "'Has he f " ssid the judge; " I must look into bis
case-lt bas been ina court long enough. "-Green Bag.

Two barristers were discussing the Creditor 's Relief Act, the
point ina controversy being the validity of the Act itacif, one o?
theni remarked he " neyer did consider that Act to be sui juris!1"
As the Act was born on 5th M4rch, 1880, it clearly is no of
full age.


